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"4Whaur hra'e ye been lassie, wiraur hra'e ye
beent

Tisbour alane I've been spînnîn'."I
44e Ist asin' me, minnie, wbaur I ha'e been?

Wcel, doua wbaur the burn le rinnîn'
An' wlmpliu' eae sweetly aneatîr 1h' auld brig,

'Twas wiiperln' sac sait la île flowl,
TiraI I llnger'd an' lietened, aud ne'er took lent

How that auld carl, Tîme, was gola'."1

IiWeel lasmie, weel lassie, aften mysel'
I've lirrger'd tb py lthe Irout playln'

In tire pool 'nealtirte brig, but whlser awee,
What was the burine sayln' ?"I

"i IL asklr me, miutie, wirat tire worde were
SI ireard?

Weel, mixed wl' Its wimplln' saeclcearly,
1 beard as I beaakcned Jus ax wec weds-

' Jeanle, I Io'@ ye sue dearly 1Il

41Weel lassie, weel Insiste, that was mcht strange!
It's a drear spot alane te ire roamin',

But wiispcr, wirat answer ye madte teck again
As the burnie wirnpled on il the gloamin'?Il

"et l takia' me, minutle, what lire ansiwer I
madeI

I made Il, I trow, douce and faly;
An' ricirt glad ao I spolie of tire sart gboamin'

siade:
'An' I tao, I Ile ye riet dearly!"

"-Strange, lasale; strange, basane; were ye n
feared

Of keipie, or nixie, or fanle ?
Tire williows bang damk by tire wee burale aide,

An' tire auid brIg le lanesorne an' eerie."1
"Is I il eîn'me, mInnie, If I were afear'd ?
I knew tbere'd nae evil betide me,

For young Roirbie (trey hart bis arm reui' my
waiet,

As ire stood on lire suld br;'g beelde me!"

-For t1. Favorite.

Whiat Misehiel Broughit About.
BY liRS. C. CHANDLER,

oV MONTrERAL.

ilndecil, I know notlng of thaem2, .
Langly; you do flot uee thier ofben, aud I
scarcely recollecî Ihem."l

"I la very surprislrrg, Farînie, bbcy ebould
b. miesiug from my work-box," replied Mmr.
Langsby. "dNo onje bas access te my bedrooru
or worli-box but yourself and Sarahr. She hb
been with me over tweaty years, and I have
111lWaYS trrrsted ber as I would bave donc a osn-
ter. Sarahr knowa tkat those missing spectacles
ver. a birîhday prment from my son, wiro i
Dow deail, and tiraI I prize bbemn above value.
Sire would flot have takean hem."

Il doois seern very inyslterlous, lirs. Langsly,
but I can't help tiraI; I dhd net t4lkc Ibern. By
Your manner of speaklug I shah tbmunk yeu
ineanî te inplytiraI. I have been layourecm-
pioy fer more tran a ycnr, andl I hopcd liraI 1
bail always acted Iu sucir a manner as to bave
galueil yorrr coufidence.. Iarn sorry that îî
sirould have been olirerwiae."1

I bave always bail lie bigiresl opinion of
YOu, Fauuie Holmes, and I slncerely trustt liaI
hioe spectacles May te founil, fur your satre as

weil as My own. I sahal have a courpîcte atir
madete irougirout. lie bouse, probable and Im-
probable places shall ire searoheil, and, if net
uourrd, then I will speali furtirer on tire subjeet,"1
snd olil ira Larrgaly busatiesi ont of Fanaiei'
little bodroona.

Poor Fannie, as soon as lire 014 lady irad lefI
thie roonr, st down and preased irer oold brandls
to lier foreiread te calm ber brain. She could
scarcely understand what. il vas ail about, se
sgltated bad sire tecome. Wa ssie te ire taken

zapt t Iefi, viren mli. was innocent. of any of-

IdAhi1 MY Qod," asecried, burst.ing Into tears,
"wlil my troubles neyer end ?"

Every part Of the boum.evas seareed, every
bureau, box, nok and cranny, Yet no spectacles
vers forthcoming. Fannle hart hebped In the
scaroli of tire miasing article, and aI sacir faibure
irhearu sankl ower and lover. Sire knew Il
vas enougir te provoli suptoee; yeb viry a"
suspect Sarah mas eil as herait 8Bhe t.iougirt
it bard tli a l ionld bie lad on beralone Slire
bit blihp vithrvexationi.

ilCoubd flot lira ngwly ses tiat I arn too
respectable 10 condescend te no 10w a crime,",
aire murmured aloud.

Tire next fleming lire. Langaly sllmroned
Fanule. Sire was sîiîtig lu slate in tire parlor,
anrd Fannie felt as If sire vere about.lo be Judged
at. nmre tribunal, so stern anil solernacod

villi my confidenee siakea, I coulil no longe?
keep yeu la my employ, nom car i1 consclen-
tiously gîve you a eharacter. Yet one more
t.iing, Fannie: If Ilt e posibl oreolim tiem,
I entrent you t e ltmcu knrow wbere tirey arc,
I would give Lwlce tiroir value te, gel trein
bacli."

Wiilcli rs. Langsiy wris gîving Ibis long
tirade, Fannie neyer once spolce. Sire beenîrne
paler and puler, tinnîll inn rigtldity snîd palior slie
resembhcd a stature.

A' lerîglirsic leared lier volce nnnrd spoke:
"liýrs. Langsly, I bave toînt yen ahreaniy, andl

I bold you tire trutir, tirat I (Id imot take your
spectacles; I knorv nottring vhatever et thîem.
I gannl il is etranuge tiroir (lilupîicaranice, but I
have aotiring bo do witb tînat. Yen take ailvan-
tage of rny ielplessncss, maudame, or you weuld
not dame te Impugri my clraracte., 50 unde-
sc' vedly. I1irope te live te sec this mystery
brougirt te igit, and tiaI yen wilbl eed sonie
rmrorse for litjriinr one wh i b aulWfyf; tbled

TIrE iMIvCOÂCBMÂF.';

te de lier duty;" and Fnînnie turaed roundb andl
vas about leavlug tire room, *bon sirewas
etepped by lira. Langsly.

"A moment more, Miss Bobin1es. Hiere a9e
your wageg te tire end ofthle inontir. Alîbotigi
il iras ohly Just eommenced, I Wi5ir 10 deai Sur.
ly wltir you."1

ilI do fiel Wisi it, lirs. Langs1Y. Cive me
wbat I have rightby earned, wich le a weeli,
and I1sah lltake fio more."

IlWirat I have gîven you, Fannie, 1 conaider
riglit, andl I shahl have notifg more Le do witb
Lt," replied lire. Langaby.

Fanule deliberately couinLeilout tic Money,
tok wiat isire houglît proper, and( laidI down
tieremet on tire table. Sic nrew lier fine omm
tip proudly, ber darli eyee flashing wilh indi-
nation, and with a mligil couirlcsy te ber bat.
employer, Fannie leCIlIhe iooIi.

liastening to hem ownl roonf, sire gathered ail
ber btîle eflects, whiclr were placed in lier
tmunli and sinallvali.,e, a],sbippiIngulowrr
staira Witbonrt a Word futrher, sic soour procureil
a cabr, audJ1j1 a short wlhle was deposiLeni ut hem
motiredoor.

Fannie was Iuilced b ire piîleil. Fourmyears
betore ber ftbler bail beeni in business In n-ntrer
Prospemons cîlrcunistances; rrraking a bazardons
sipeculation, lie becaune a bankrupt; laking il
tohbearl, ire diednot10 lonrg after, leaing a wite

For a short lime lins. lolmes exerted hierseif
la needbe.wonk and various ways tO support ber.
fiflf, aud give lier cîrteat girl <(wicb was Fanuje>
a deceut educablon; but boîng of delicate conati.
tutlon, th.e tmuggîe was imore Iran sire conili
bean, andl a couple oC ycari hefore ti, slmo hart

filct on'liep sUflbrrhrg inOthor, bCould il havi.
been Concealed sire would have done 80, but
mire was Oblited to live at bomne, and thre reaaon
mUht ire told for her leaving lier situation.

4&Fannie bas corne, mamniua," sail 1111.e sy,
runnlng 10 fieet ber sîster, and aimost Jumping
into ber arms witb joy.

lirs. Hoîrnes looked feebly Up as Fannie
stooped to kig lier.

"«You have corne early to-day, my love. 1
thotuglt tis Was YoUr busiest lime."1

16 SoIt le generally, dear mamnra, but to-day
Is different. 1 willUtellyou wby by-and-bY,
mam .na."1

S3he had left her trunk and valise ln the pas-sage below, or those W(>nlld liave told tbe tale of
tbeniselves, but Falinie wished te break tire
new5 gradually 1<> ber fiother.

Drawing a low chair close to ber motber's in
the afternoon, and laylug iber head on ber knee,
sire began the pairiful stubject:

"iMamma, I have beeri very mucli annoyed
to-daY. Fancy Mrq. Larrgsly ,;uspecting Me of
lsking a Pair ef gohcj spectacles"1

Ili as Mrs. ]dollnes was, sire alimost Jumped
Up fromn ber seat.

"tMy ciild, accuse yoU, lrow dare sbe, MY
true, darllng girl. I arn sirocked. Tell me ail,
My chid, everything.?y

Fannle tberi related ail that hadi tken place
at )ira. Langaly's.

lire. Bolmes grew very white, and pressed
irefàjitfl to lier heart te stili itis violent beat-
lng.

64Father Of Reaven, Ihat 1 ehould lîve tb bear
one of MnY Chldren branded as a thief, s0 lia-justlY acerrsed, £Uuj %V(e have nul a fricu'.i Luo u-I
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been prostrat.ed with a severe Iiness, whîch
leu hler a contirmed Invalid. Tiren il was tiraI
Fannie, wbo was only sixLcen aI lire ime,
elepped rorward and Look tire burden on ber
own shoulders.

44Don't. botber, dear mummna,"1 she said, "I
wii manage everythnig, and yen siruil have
wirat yen require, and Rosy tee. Leave ail 1<>
me, mamma."1

And Mrs. Hoîrnes dld leave ail to lier irerole
girl.

Soon after, lire;rirrg rto a sittiatîîn ris Cern-
panier <(aifl 10 ire gexneranlly îrsefui) ura lady, riot
mnr fron lier munirer'és (wvirch was a great Ini-
ducenienri). FIiuînrnne applied for tire sltuaJion, and
lad been arr inîrate of Mrs. Larrgsly's borne
&Ince tira Uime, wîti a salary suffIcient, with
g.-eat ecmnnîcny, W keep lier mnotrer aînd sister
frorn wnnt. Tinsuntiers stuo)d wben luis nur-
lucky occurrence Look place.

Fanale went Up stairs with llngering foot-
steps, kuowing the b'ow sic was gtniirg tuu lii-

fut. .IL tla bo b ard-to« bardl," and i tb a
sbort gasp, the unbappy motber fell back ii
sensible.

Fannie, wbo had otten seen lier motrer.il
that state before, used remedies wbich qtlcliY
restored lier for tbe timo, but tire bloW 8
been teeo mucir for ber ln lber feeble etatO 0
healtir, and ln less than a monîli Fannie and<
Rosy were orpirans.

Aitirough sesolnr expecting titis event, IL t
Camne with thre force of woe upon thre sorroWl"
girls.

F~annioe ould flot take a resident sittisLi<>0

now, and beave ber sister alone, se sire had lire
daldy batlling wlth wiratever work sire oocd
Procure to sustaîn lbemnselves.

Tbus things continued for a month or
maltera becomlng werse and worse, Wo
Fanule thouglit of an uncle far distant, WhOOO
aithougir she had neyer seen nor scaroely hoe
of, she determlned to seek ln tis emergt'BO
for ber sister's sakre. Sire bad wrltt.en b10 a
letter, but gettlng no answer, was stili bent On
Zoirrg.

Tire niglit before Liîey were te start on.UC
Journey, Fanhie wae seated on a low st.ol-l
mostt he onîy article of furniture i l t.rOOO
sire havlng sold everything tbat. oould -riâ
money-when bliere wae a knock aItirhe door.

Fannie tlirew down the work sir waa Jib
lIng, auJd went btir te door. Il was a messel
with a note from Mmre Langsly. Il rap t.hus
"DEAR FANNIE,-

'l<The spectacles are found. WIIl yon Ceoii
le me at once, and I wili tell you ahi.

idYours, in haste,
46S. LAIqGSUlI.

Fannie Bat down, qulte undccided w but tO 8
for a minute or Lwo, tben sire gave au AtrO
tive answer.

Thre mysbery about tbe spectacles hadb0l
elearcd up. Fanail' prayers were alffrd
but,, alas! be hlale to comfort lier poor tur
wvio bad died sorrowing. Then ailtLireOld gilO<
came welliig Up juto Fauaie's ireart, and 0"
burst Int tearéi and wept bitteriy. iWyr
caialg herseif, she rose.

"i suppose 1 had better go atonce," sie
irured to berseif. ~t0

Tiriri, tlrrowing on ber cloak andi batu
wakirrg her sister, sire ellpped out, and fB5tO»e
tbe dobor beiud ber. lFalirnie fourni lMrs. Langsly in tihe parlo'.
sire euterea, Mrs. Langsly camne forwbrd t0
iacet ber, oli'ering ber baud, wbicb Fanui le 
terrded nfl o sec.

Tire recoileetion of tirat Lime when aOboa
ma-t been there) was nlot llkeiy teo make ber çe
very friendly, ner eould sire forget &h5at l
Larrgsly bad been tire cause tir aisteurd bot
moîbier'8 deatir y

IlFannie, cau you forgive me ?" sid h l
lady enderiy. I wrouged you rel.-1«
dIo ail I can te make amendes. Bit dow fl bu
heur nil."1

Faninie silently took tbe chair te wbiCb g011
was rnotiotred, for slie reraenbered too i tb»
lier feelinigs tire lasi, Lime sire hart been Inr
ron, aud ber heurt waé Loo full te speairad

"1Fanule,"1 sald Lire old lady, 461 have fOL
nily spectacles, and wbo do yt.u thIrlil110
created ail Ibis trouble ? My grarrdseU Robby'
i'or mîscirief, bld tircr, te amuuse lilmselfBr LflDy
,ý iscosntlîîrre w lrenrI dlscoverert tire tom O t01#
for, from irlé babybood, whenever I 0pO101
wo. k-box, ire weuld endsravur te snatli iIOl
m"n. IL appearsi, Iwo days before ire Ieft,&U
iiseblchevous iders enLered Ili eraifr11Ou aid
ne speak of how mnucir I valued Itrem-I

net miss tbern lu lirat lIme, anrd the et 0 il
ic was te retura to scroulirhe forgolt, u.repiIIe
L'hem, aslire had iutended, nor dld &bol 'le
recur te hi mnd agalu. IL wmsoniYtld*Iri5W
tiraI Sarair, lu cleaulrrg and duatlrrg thbli
ulostt, came lapon un olI coat of IOe6b'il
sglrakliig I, sire dlscovered sometbitrTag
Ilirougir the tura pockeît uLirte lWAllg
lSeeklag wbat IL was, tire mlsin iPO"&Oio
were found. Imagine my coirsterffl SM
Surahl brougirt tiren tu me. 1 wrot
granrcson dlrectly te tell hlm ail Ihat h1IS4 

m
curred, wsklag bin if ire had placed Liee
tacles wbere they were found. liie D1 1swer«âo
what I have teld you, aooompsnled by B gre
mauy regrets."

At lant Fanulle spoke: &Diop@*
l Mrs. Langsîy, wiry did yen accuse. out4

witirouîsorne proof. HadlIbee»flK"
position, I should nlot have acted as Y0 0 *
shouid bave been more patient.1Iforgîv'0
lira. Laasy, but. I canneyer forg0 er y
iruâtened my moîirer's death, ad£114 olb%'
cianged me froma a iropelul git o d
mnan." "rel

1I arn truiy sorry, Fane, rpIdDO1
LangLY, "bu6hat If ye-n i co ne bB.CIk ool-d


